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Sustainable	energy	communities;

Domestic	climatization	and	efficiency	

Efficiency	in	Public	Buildings;

New	solutions,	improving	the	building	efficiency;

Small	movie.



What is Culatra Island?

CULATRA

946	inhabitants

Mainly fishermen

Sandy barrier Island

Located on a	Natural	Park
(Ria	Fromosa)

The Culatra Island is located in the Algarve region.

It is one of the five barrier islands that compose the Ria Formosa
Natural Park, a multi-inlet barrier island system.

The island has about 7km length and a maximum width 1.2 km,
comprising a total area of 4340 km2.

Culatra island has a permanent population of 946 inhabitants, divided
in three different nodes: Culatra/Hangares/Farol

The main economic activities of the island are fisheries and tourism



Culatra Island School in the Future

• Promotion of energy efficiency, integration of renewable energy 

systems, urban mobility, improving the comfort and quality of 

life ;

• Culatra 2030 intends to achieve measurable increases in the 

utilization of renewable energy technologies and thereby 

significant reductions in environmental pollution associated 

with energy use.

• The main goal is to transfer the knowledge of the technologies 

and strategies developed and apply in the other houses.



Increase	the	efficiency	of	buildings	(Energy,	Water,	Waste)
(ADENE,	CCDR,	CMF,	AMIC,	Companies)	

)	

Goal ?



Energy certification of buildings
Why? 

Consumption 
reduction

Emissions 
reduction

Renewable 
energy

Thermal 
Comfort

Indoor air quality 
and salubrity

Building stock 
characterization

Comparação

Fonte: Adene



Energy Efficiency Certification

First step to increasing economic value of the building

Document that evaluates the energy efficiency of a property

Quality assurance (technical systems + surroundings + indoor air 
quality)

Indicates improvement actions that can be performed

Allows access to tax benefits and financing programs

Values the property
Fonte: Adene



What we are doing?

Intervention in public infrastructures and
common use, such as School, Social Center,
Residents' Association, etc.

Increasing energy efficiency and energy production
capacity of buildings.

Increasing water efficiency and evaluate rainwater
harvesting and grey water reuse potential.



What we are doing in School?

In Culatra School it was made a study in
collaboration with University of Algarve:

Students from Mechanical Engineering were able to
carry out an energy efficiency project through
simple measures such as, windows changing,
thermal insulation and fans.

Passive House Methods

The heat is transferred through the building
envelope, i.e. the set of elements separating the
indoors from the outdoors. It includes the walls, the
roof, thewindows and the doors.



What  can we use as isolation? Eco materials

heat losses in a house are distributed



What we are doing in School? New Ideas

Up to 18% of heat losses in a house are due to glazing. Indeed glass has a quite good thermal conductivity 
compared to other construction materials.





To know how to prevent and reduce heat losses in a house, it is firstly necessary to know their origins. 







Agrupamento de Escolas Pinheiro e Rosa – Faro
Integração de centrais fotovoltaicas de produção de energia (UPP) em 3 escolas do Agrupamento (E.S. Pinheiro e Rosa, E.B. 2/3 Poeta Emiliano
da Costa e E.B. 2/3 Neves Júnior). Em conjunto, as 3 centrais somam 226,0kWp (90,7kWp + 60,5kWp + 74,8kWp) e 752 painéis fotovoltaicos
(288 + 192 + 272).



Faro INFRAMOURA, E.M. (Edifício Sede)
Implementação de central fotovoltaica em regime de autoconsumo (25 kWp, extensível a 40 kWp) com a incorporação de um sistema de
acumulação de energia com recurso à reutilização de baterias de viaturas elétricas. A solução permite obter regimes de autossuficiência de
100% e energia 100% renovável para a recarga de viaturas elétrica utilizadas na frota da empresa.



Behavioral measures



Website

Programa ECO.AP – Energy efficiency in Public Administration
Tools

Materiais de SensibilizaçãoAgregador de Avisos de 
Financiamento

https://ecoap.pnaee.pt/ferramentas/manual-de-eficiencia-energetica/

https://ecoap.pnaee.pt/ferramentas/manual-de-eficiencia-energetica/


How can we increase water efficiency? Efficient Fixtures

Fontes: WATTer Skills; Aqua eXperience; AQUA+







Obrigada
Thank You


